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PLEASANT HOUiRS.

The Reapers.
WREN the tired reapers with fragrant

sheaves,
Corne out of the corn, as the 8ufl goes

(Iown,
Anîd the sky is ricli as the falllng leaves

In criins<on ani purple and golden brown,
I sit in the ,nellowv and inarvellous eves
Anîd watch, as the looîn of the sunset

weaves
Its cloth of gold over country and town.

And I think how the sunimers have corne
and gone

Since we saw the shuttie across the blue
That wove the colours of dusk amid(lawn

WhVthe Uicrusk of sleepfing roses flewv
On the wilgs of the southi wind over the

lawn,
And the evening shiadows were longer drawn,

And the sun was low, and the stars were
few;

When Love kas sweet in the lives we led
As the leaven that lives in the latter spring

To grow in the flowers, the books we read,
The romp and rush of the grape-vine

swing,
ln the words and work, to be filled and fed
On brooka of. honey and wasted bread,

And sung in the songe that we used to
sing.

And out of the shadows they corne to me,
A8 flowers of the springr cone, year by

year,
The lovera we had when to love was free,

The stars were few and the skies were
clear,

And we knewit was happiness just tolie,
Through the sheaves of the cloud-lauid fair

to see,
While the weary reapers are drawing

near.

Though the red and white roses have bast
their leaves

In the ashles of sunimers of long ago,
They corne, througli the înellow sud marvel-

loue eves,
With the harvest of love that we used to

s0W,

As rich as the garlands the sunset weaves
When the tired reapers with fragrant

aheaves
Corne out of the corn sud' the sun is low.

XVîu. W. HÂRNEY.

NO!ý
BY ROSE TERRY COOK£.

CIJAPTER ix.
THE TURNING 0F THE WÂY.

JÂ&CK returned to bis Bible study
and hie Sunday emiployinents with a
listiess heart. 1He knew lie as not
as dlean of soul as he had been. Thougli
lie bad net done anything to disturli a
a spirit like Lewis Dennig's, lie lîad
an educated conscience, which was as
sensitive te- anything wroug as an
educated ear is tobad granmar or mnis-
pronounced worda.

11e began to wisli earnestly for sorne
new belp within him, sonie freshli i-
pulse toward a noble and rnanly living,
but was depressed by this very need.
There w58 at this tijue sone interest
in religion ' more than was ordinarily
mianifested. in the churcli lie attended ;,

faith publicly. He began to have a
feeling cf isolation creep over hirn; net
thiat bis friends were less cordial or
kind tlîan before, but lie could not
belp feeling that thîey lad new un-
terests cf wbichlihe was ne part, new
aiius in life te whicî lie did not aspire.
Hie tlîouglt of lis miotler's faitl in
prayer, cf lier wisdonu and goodness;
lie liegan te wish le were a Christian,
b)ut lie did not know iîow te begin.

People cf gi'eater age often find
thîemselves in. just Jack's position.
The preacbing they hear is conivincing,
tluey even feel a desire te lic converted
to God, but wlien tlîey hear f rom thc
pulpit repeated urging te "couic te
Christ," "lbelieve in Jesus," "bave
faith," tîey don't know low to. This
seenis perlaps impossible ?o these who
have served the Lord fer se long that
tliey bave forgotten tîcir* alienated
days, u~nd wonder wliy every one cannot
understand the simpiicity of entrance
into the kingdom; yet it is a fact tbat
ma ny a seeking beart is delayed if net
daunted by this rnisunderstanding.
Tbey think if Christ stood visibly at
their deers bew giadiy ttey wouid
let bim in te, share their homes and
luarts; tley cannot understand >that
te close tîcir eyes whcrever tbey
are, aud say boncstly, " Lord, save or
I peris ! " is oening tIc door, is lie-
iieving on bim te salvation.

One eveîing, a clergynman from an-
ether dhurcI, of another denornination,
carne te thc chur-ch wluere Jack lîad
fixed hirnself, te preach for Mr. Craik,
who lad a celd.

Thc text was, "'Wbile I was rnusing
thc lire burned." The preacher was
thin, sallew, angular, witl a broad,
full forclîead, and dcep-set cye with
thc flash cf a diamond when they
kiudled. Hie gestures were very awk-
ward, lis voice nasal and barsl, but lie
lad not preaclhed five minutes before
every car was leld, every eye arrested,
é~very mind fellowing, with eagrr atten-
tion tIc sermon that had in it sudh
deep earuestiless, sudh wonderful know-
ledge of tIc burnan luart. TIc rougI
voice softened into persuasive tender-
ness, thc deep eyes glowed, the dark,
saibow face was lit with tthc divine ex-
pression cf one who pleadcd with dying
men for eternal life. Yet it was net
an emotional or an cxciting sermon; its
tàeme was thc necessity of giving per-
sonal attention te anythiiug eue wislucd
te accounpiisli, fixinug their thouglts
voluiîtariiy anîd persistentiy on tIe end
they wislie(lte attain, whether it were
woridly gain, intellectual advaîucenient,
or spiritual biessimîg. Ile ended by
advisiuîg any cf lis bearers wlio really
theuglit tlînt it was needful or desirable
for theni te liecorne Cbris'tians te go
home and write down on a paper these
words:

6was sômething to do, and the old byxun
bwith which the service closed seemed
rto, him. the very voice of his own soul-

"O taat I kncw the secret place
r Where I rnight find my God !

I'd spread mny wants before bis face
And tell ,ny woea abroad."

A littie tired, a littie dispirited, but
firm, in purpose, Jack went liome to
his loneiy room and wrote he words
on the fiy-leaf of his Bible tlia.t ple<lged
him. to do al lie could toward seeking1(
and tinding the way to God.

A strange quiet and peace stole over
him. after lie biad set lis naine to the
proinise. 11e did not know it, but luis
soul liad in that act turned lieavenward
and cliangcd lis attitude, lis conver-
sion, the "1turning toward," which tlie
word means, bad begun. Hie asked
God to lielp bimi to attend to the thingus
of bis peace as bunibly and sinîply as
a cbuild miglIit.

From tbat bour the world lad a
changed aspect to Jack. Hie Bible
was full of new and precious words;
the meetings of the churdli, which lie
now sedulously attended, initerested
bimi deeply; lie suug bhymns to lulîtiseîf
in an un(lertoiic as lie dressed ini the
morning, and lis own daily pra-yer
seemed to bear bim upwvaid to the
very feetof a Fathier. It was not al-
together an intelligent or a logical state
of feeling, it was thc warrn mist and
the tender rain that greet and forward
the germination of every seed in tlîat
spring which is symiboiized in nature
and realized in the soul; the springing
blade was blindly making its way frorn
dust and darkness- inte tbe liglut and
air. It would bave to, endure ail tbe
cvii accidents and tempests of a long
season before its full ears slîouid lie
ripe for the barvest; but now it was
the glad beginning, the iiew life in its
first newness.

It was a day of solemn and thankful
liappiness to, Manice wlien ber boy
wrote to lier that le bad found the
Lord, that bier prayers were answered.

The letter sIc wrote back te, Jack
was too sacred to reveal lere. H1e
kept it as a saint of old treasured lis
m-ost hoiy relic, hidden from sight, only
to lic gazed at to,( 1 uicken devotion or
strengtlen endeavour.

Whenl Jack was nineteen Aunt Maria
died very suddenly. The loski was not
great to, any one, not even to bier sis-
ter; nobody can mourn for a peevislu,
selii, loveless man or wvonian. Tbere
are parents whose dhid en cannot
regret t1iemi; married nien aud women
whuo kuow that thc death of a hiusband
or wvife wull be a welcomîie release to
the living. Here is ons of the ways
wlierein the sting of da tii is sini,
for, with that awvful enligbteiîing, of tiie
soul death soîuîetimies brings, wbat mi

The habit of her life was broken UP,
and bier physician told. Mi-s. Boyd that
ber aunt could searcely live through
another winter.

"XVelI," said Mimiy, with pungexît
comet I'd radier wear out ta

rust out. She's dead an' gone, poor
old creatur'! But niy! lier roani's
better'n bher coiiipaniy, just thiik 0'
that! She bhasi't toiled nor spunl,
as Scriptur' savs, but theil tlîe'
liasni't be4n no glorious clotliîîg, to lier,
for ail. Màiss SaliyIIOW10, sbie's done
lot o' things for poor folks. There'l
be cold feet and lîunjgry stornaclîs
tlîinkin' about lier wvlîen slîe's -one;
slie's dotie wliat she could, aniy Xay, i
she wjasn't so terrible lively as soie."y

It would have beeni a l(>s5 oMaî
in a pecuniary sense to lose these tNvO
boarders, if Alice lia(l iot been for thie
last year teaching- in the Dan ver5S
graded sclîool and Amie keeping books
in a dry goods store.

Their help and Jack's made life easY
for the dear motlier, whose dark hair
xvas now nîingled withi silver ver>'
visibly, aîîd who feit the weight of lier
years nmore thaii ever.

Shie lad before long to write agaiP,
to Jack, for Aunt Sally grew feeble
rnucbi more rapidly than the doctor
had predlicted. In two montlis froîOl
hier sister's death she slept hier liftl
away omie auturun niglit.

IlDear Jack," wrote Manice, ccAunt
Sally lias gone frorn us suddenly, at
the last, yet not without wariini
She lias been very patient for the last
few months, and quite sulent. This
morning 1 found bier asleep, lier haild
under lier cheek like a tired child, but
asleep forever.

" Miiny lias spoken ber best epitaph,
'She's done whiat she could.' May we

ail of us deserve that record as truly!
I wish you could couîe down. Your
Uncle John is in great trouble. Auct
Hannali cannot live but a few days,
and they are very poor. 1 arn af raid
Will does not help. them mucli. 118
invests his salary as fast as he saves it,
and seerns to be fast growing, like his
employer, to consider money tbe oii6 ,
good of life. Poor Uncle John is ver>'
dispirited. I thirîk it would do liiiil
good to see you. Corne if you can.

"lYour very loving MOTIIER."
Manice lia(l told but little of thLe

real facts of thîis case. Mr. John Boyd
hiad feit the sharpniess of WÏll's conduct
to lus very hîeart. He was not in wvaflt
of mere food and lire, but the little
luxuries that are so necessary to sevel'O
illness lie couid not procure for hi'
dying wife, and Will neyer ofièied tO
îrovide tlier. Even when bis father
appeaied to birn to lend bim a littl6
money for this purpose, Wiil deciaired
lie had not a cent to spare.

cc'v inestd -eerydolarandJ'1
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139PLEASANT llOUIRS.

A low groan answered him . Could
this be the boy for whom lie and his

W*ife had spent time and pains and

iYIorkeY with the lavish affection of dot-

'g Parents? It seeîned to Mr. Boyd

that the very laws of nature had failcd

hiIII Hie did not know where to turn.

'ecould have echoed the words of
Wolsey:

96O, had I served my God as I have

ray king, 1 had not been here! "

But he saw it was useless, to remon-
strate. Wiil was already measuririg off

sca-nt yards of cloth for a customer,

and skilfully hiding under the folds, as

lie threw them aside, certain damages

"ld defects lie knew to be there.

it was Manice whio brouglit to lier
8iater.in-lýtIcth cool grapes, flic fra-

granf orang'es, the delicate jellies and

sOUPS that ruade thc last days of feeble,

fr'etfuî life at least more endurable;

IManice, wvlo wore lier old cloakz all the

flext winter fIat poor Ilannal iniglit
havre quails and swetbreads and liot-

housc fruit up to the day of bier deafli,

thougli no one but Mimy knew it.

There was very little in fIat bouse

ý41Umy did not know. Sbe held in if

fhe lionourcd and honourablo place of

1 f aitîful servant, a family friend.
Sudh a position nover faiîs te, the sliare
If a sîop-girl wbio makes if lier boast

that she Ilwon't be nobody'is servant,"

but prefers to serve a dirty machine

iîtlid crowds of men who jeor and swear

and use, too often, speech no self-re-

'Pecting girl should ovor endure. Do
Wee not ail serve some master?1 Are

"et nof ail working for some other

hulna 1 boing, often witliouf wages,

fBý with a degradation of soul and

bj.no housohold service implies? Yef

flore are crowds of sfarving women in

Ouir cifios to-day wlo would turn with

disgust from a good home, good food,

"'Id ample remuneration if it implied

doing liousework. Mimy was not such

a fool. IlOur folks " were on lier lips
arîdl in lier heart always. SIc shared
w'ith true sympatîy in tlieir lives,

"ehatever cloud or sun darkcned or re-

jOiced them. She was at liand te wel-

Cornae Jack in lier own peculiar fashion
Wýhon lie arrived.

IlWeil) I do clilare!1 It's as good

as ploasant Monday te, set oyes on yo.

*dunno as I had ought te ho as glad

'8 I be, seein' we've got a funpral, but

I can't holp if. Miss Saily sh's better

oeI haven't adoubt on 't. SIe's kept

'dOl 1 ' ifte fIte least of thoso,' and fIe

I.ord'il remomber of it. SIc wasn'fte
hOld a candle te your ma, 1 know, but

thero's few fliat be. I tell ye fliat doar
'WOtnan is fairly feedin' Mrs. John on

goo0dieg, and goin' ini 1er old cloatk 50

t<> do. TIe girls don't know if; sIc
tals as thougli she was a-goin' te have

't dlycd for mournin'; but land! I
kl1o-w, for she'd laid lier plans te buy

't'.ire'lar titis yar-the rheumafiz does

el&gue lier so-one o' them squerr'l-

14dones. Weil, sîo'il get ber re-
ward, thougli she ain'f workin' for if 1

' An~d how you be growed-and if you

,betgot a mui&s4M h e MUQI. .o'%

sakzes! they're dreadful spry-li

now ain't they 7"
Jack liad to laulgh, and ran ur

to flnd is mother. Mimy wase

too personal.

(To be continued.)

A BOYS STORY.

A CiURnsTIAN man, meeting a little

boy in tbe country one day, liad a

conversation wifbi him and anîong other

fhings, lie asked hin, if lie was saved.

ccOli, yes," replied the boy. "

have been saved ever since the bee

stuîîgr my motlier."e
"What is tbat you say, my boy?"

said tbe gentleman.
1I have been saved, sir, ever sincc

tlîe bee stung my mother."

Serina that the boy looked serious,

and as if lie were only making a verY

ordinary remark, lie said, "Tell me al

about it, thiei."
"lW hy, sir, it was like this," said

the boy, carniestly . "J was ouf in the

garden one day wlien a bee came

buzzing ail round me, and being afraid

that I should be stung, I called out,

'Motlier! oh, mother!' She quickly

camle to my lielp, and led me in-doors;

but the bee came in, teo, and there it

was l)uzzing about mother and me;

so she liftcd up lier apron and

covered my liead witli if, fIat the bee

could not get near mie.

"Well, while 1 was covered wfî

1motlîer's apron the bee settled on lier

arn and stung lier. But it left its

sting bebind.; and slie t ook me from

under hier apron, showed me the sting

still in lier arin, and said fliat tIe bec

could neyer sting aîîyone else, because

it liad left its sting in mother's armn.

"lTIen she said thaf like to flic

way sIte lad borne the sting for me, sQ

Jesus lad borne deathi for me; tha't lie

had dcstroyed the power of Satan, our

enemy; and fliat if I believed that lie

bad really done this for me, ail my

sins would be gone. 1 did believe,

then, sir; and so I arn saved."

This was fIe littie boy's story ; and

the gentleman could not say nay te, it;

lie could only add, l"MNay God bless

you, boy," as lie bade huîn good-bye.

Il"FATUM~ DO LET ME BE WITHI
YOU.,'

A LADY was once in a dreadful

1stormi at sea. In speakinig of if she

1says: ",We were for many bouts

tossed about in siglîf of dangerous

rocks. The steam-engines would work

no loge;he wind raged violently,

.and aIl arofînd were leard fIe terrific

roar of the breakers, and the dasli of

the waves, as they broke over the

1deck.
. iWhile we lay thus at the mercy of

»the waves, 1 was comforted and sup-

Sported by the captain's dhild, a littie

;girl of eiglt or nine years old, wlio

.was in the cabin wifh us. lier fafler

- came in several fines during the luils

1of tIe sterm te see lis chld; and fIe

1 siglit of the captain is alwayS chenng

j ini snob tme o danger.. Au the

storm increased; 1 saw the little girl

rising on lier ell)ows and lookingr

eigerly towards the door, as if longing

for bier father's coming again. He

came at last. lie was a big -, rough,

sailor-looking man. lie had an im-

mense coat, great sea-boots, and an

oil-skin cap, with flaps hanging down

bis neck, streaîningy with 'water. IHle

fell on bis knees on the floor beside

the low berth of bis child, and stretclied

his arm over lier, but did not speak.

IlAfter awhule lie asked lier if slie

was afraid. 'Father,' said the child,

9'let me be with you, and I will not be

afraid.'
"'With me!' lie said; 'wliy, my

chuld, you could not stand on the deck
an instant.'

"',Father, do let me be witli you,'

she replied.
Il'1My darling, you would be more

frightened then,' lie said, kissing lier,

while the tears were rolling down bis

rougI, weatlier-beaten cheeks.
"' No, father, I wiil not be af raid if

1 amn only with you. Oh father! do

let mie be with you;' and she tlirew

lier arms around his neck, and clung

fast to him. The strong man was

overcome. Hie folded lier in lis armq,
and, wrapping lis huge coat about

lier, carried lier wîtli him. The storm

was bowling dreadfully, but, quiet as a

lamI, the child knew no fear, because

she was nestling in lier fatlier's arns. "1
And wlien tlie chuld liad left the

cabin, the lady passenger said to,

lierseif : I"Let me learn a lesson froru

this chld. She is not af raid in ber

fatlier's arrus. And have I no Fatlier'l

Is not God my leavenly Father 1 Are1

not bis everlasting arms around me?'

Then why slîould I be af raid?'"
Thiis thougît took away al lier fear.

She felt that God was with lier, and

found peace and comfort in the tliought
till tlie storm was over.-Dxt. R.

iEvo' Pebblesfrom the Brook."

THE MONKBY AND THE SUGAR.
A GENTLEMAN inIi ndia once gave a

tame monkey a lump of sugar inrbde a

corked bottle. The monkey was of

an inquiring mind, and if nearly killed
it. Sometimes in an impulse of dis-

gust if would tlirow the bottle avway,

ouf of ifs own reacli, and then be dis-

tracted until it was given back to if.

At others it would sit witli a coun-

fenance of the most intense dejection,

contemplatiflg tlie bottled sugar, and

then, as if pulling itself together for

another effort at solution, would

sternly take Up fhe problem afresb

and gaze into it. If would tilt it up

one way and try fo drink the sugar

ouf of the neck, and tIen, suddenly
reversing if try to catch it as it fell
ouf at the bottom.

"BRING PLENTY OF ZtTM"

A BOSTON Sea-captain'S Wife was one
day reading a letter writfen to lier
husband by a trader on tlie coasf of
Africa, telling him whaf articles te,
bring on lis nexf voyage te fliaf
country. Affer naming tis, that and
thie other fhing whicà iti would be
well te bring, fIe list concluded with,

IlBring plenty of nuit."
This is tIce Xaed"~in îry tbat

cornes te Americ@ý froim thecoîitsi.ence-
less traders whe mfeat the African
coast. IlBring plenfy of runi ! »' Ruin
is in good demand. liqa wili sel
any finie. Bum will Ièuy unything
which the poor ignorant natives 4iave.
"Bring plenty of rum ! »

liow does Amerin4 answer sucli
requesfs as fhis? She is fully equal
fo tlie occasion. A Single vessel sail-
îng from fhe port of Boston lias taken
one liundred and fhirty-one fhousand
gallons of rum te Africa, and reports
have come of slips carrying a single
missionary and a liundred tliousand
gallons of rum. Vibaf will fIe h*r-
veat ho if titis is te soed sown 1
and what shall bo fIe doom of the
wretches who flue scaf fer dogradafion>
debauhery, aud damnation anîong the
benighted heatheni1 Surely fhIs le a
mosf solonin question, and a question
whidli menitg our niost careful con-
sideration.

We send ouf missionaies to the

leathon, bà~ one cargo of rum will
ruin more heaflien in a yea.r than a
misseionary oould save in a life-ime.
Is if not high i tine hat something
was done te, step this infamous buzi-
ness? Do not the circunistancos of
flhc case denîand fIat a liffle mission
work ho done nearer home 1I ls if nof
high time thaf civilized nations fie a
iistene te fIhe neck of titis infenital

traffic, and sink if in fhe nothenmost
hldl? Surely those who b ost of thèir
iglifeousness and fleir civiliation

should fake scme measures te prevent
titis wholesale poisoing whicl is going
on before their eyes. The whole bu.si-
nes is wrong, and tIe sooner if is
blotted ouf of existence fIe betfer.

God spoed fIe day wlien mon sliýil ie
done with fhil dire a.nd deadly trale~,
and leathen nations shaluo more ho.
cursed -wîLf these abominations oent

'e.m

rs; -. 1- .

would alternate with spasms of deliglit
as a new idea seemed to suggest. itself,
followed by a f resh series of experi-
mnents;.

iNothing availed, however, until
one day a liglit was shied upon tlie
problem by a jar of olives falling frorn
the table with a crash, and the fruit
rolling about in ail directions. Ilis
rnonkeyslîip conteinplated the catas-
trophe and reasoned upon it witb the
intelligence of a HFumnboldt. Lifting
the liottie high i I h is clawB, lie brouglit
it down upon the floor with a trernen-
dous noise, smashing the glass into
fragmnenits, after which he calnily tratis-
ferred the sugar to bis mouth, and
munched it with much satisfaction.

p



PLEASAINT fOURS.

T

THEY ÂLWÂYS FIND HlM.
SVpposiNG yoe eed win the wortd,

what weuld yen do with it 1 Wonld
it be worth as mucli as Christ? Let
everything else he laid aside, and niake

up yonr minds that yen wilt net rest
untit yen have songbt and fonnd the.
Lôrd Jesus. I neyer knew any
one to make np bis mind te seek
hini but hoe soon found hinii. At
Dublin, a yonng man fonnd Christ.
Re went home and iived se godty and
no Christlike, that two of hie brothers
coutd not understand what had wrongbt
the change in him. They loft Dubtin
and followed us to Sheffield, and fou nd
Christ there. They were in earnest.
But, thanke be te, God, yen have net got
to go out of this hall. Christ can be

Soud here to-niglit. I flrmly believe

What 1 Live For.
1 LIVI for those who love me,

For those I know are true;
For the heaven that amiles above me,

And awaita my spirit too;
For ail human ties that bind me,
For the task my God assigned me,
For the bright hopes left behind me

A.nd the good that I can do.

I live to hold communing
With ail that is divine,

To feel that there is union
'Twixt nature's heart and mine

To profit by affliction,
Rea.p truths from fields of fiction,
Grow wiser f rom eonviction-

Fulfilting God's design.

1 live for those that love me,
For those 1 know are true,

For the heaven that amiles above me,
And awaits my spirit tee,

For the wrongs that need resistanie,
For the cause that needs assistance,
For the future in the distance,

For the good that 1 can do.
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every one here can find Christ to-night
if you will seek for hiîni with ail your
hieart. H1e says, "lCall upozi nie."
Did you ever hear of aiiy one calliîîg
on Christ with the whole heart, that
Christ didn't answver 7 Look at the
thief on the cross 1 h may have been
that lie had a praying mother, and
that his inother liad taught himi the
fifty-third chapter of Jsaiah. H1e bad
beard Christ pray that wonderful
prayer, "lFather, forgive theni." Arnd,
as he was iianging on the croess, that
text of Scripture camne te his mind,
IlSeek the Lord while hie may be foui-d ,
cali ye upon im ii while he is ne.ar."
The truth camie flashing into lus sont,
and he says, Il1He is near me now;
xvill cati on hirn. Lord, remnber me
wlhen thou. comest inito thy kingdorn.'ý
No sooner had lie caited than the Lord
said, "This day shait thon be with me
ini paradise." Thiat wvas bis seekiîîg
opportunity, bis day. My friends, this
is your day now. 1 believe that every
man bas his day. You have it just
now ; why not cati upon hiîîî just now'
Say, as the poor thief did, "lLord, re-
me~mber nie." That was bis golden
opportunity, and the Lord licard and
answered, and saved ii. Did not
Bartiîneus cait upomu iîu wh.ile lie
was near <1 Christ was passiîîg by Jeri
eue for the last tinie, anîd be cried ont,
IlThon Son of David, have iiercy on
iiie." Atid did net tie Lord lîcar his
prayer, and give hii his siglit < It
was a goed t.hing Zaccheus called--
or, rather, the Lord called hini but,
when the Lord called, hie caime. M'àay
the Lord cati many here, and nmay you
respond, "lLord, here anm 1; you have
caiied, anud 1 corne." De yen betie.ve
the Lord ivili cail a poor sinner, anîd
then cast him iont 1 No 1 His word
stands forever, IlHumi that conieth te
me I willi iine wise cast out."-D. L.
Moody.

WHITEFIELD AND HMg MOTHER.
WHITEFIELD'5 nuother earty totd

hiro that she expected more from him
than * frorn the other chiidren. 11e
says, I tried te make good iny
rnother's expectatiens, and te foliew
the exaniple of himn who was hemn in a
manger beionging te an inn."

She enconraged him in his educa-
tien. She prepared the way for bis
cellegiate course. She inquired, &"Wiil
yen go to Oxford, George '1 " He re-
piied, IlWith allnîy heart."

Suie made sacrifices for him, but was
anîply com»peiîsated for ait in living te
see lim ni nversally esteenied and bon-
oured far beyond hem highest hopes.
In the midst of his popularity, when
bis name was crowned with a garland
of imperishabie verdure, and crewds
were thronging te hear him, lie did
net forget bis aged and worthy mother.

im 0

nîoment's needless pain. Atas,
how littie I have done for yen!
Christ's care for bis motiier ex-
cites me te wish 1 ceuld dle any-
thing for yen. 1 rejeoice te hear
that yeu have been se long,
under niy roof. Biessed lie (ed
that 1J have a boeuse for nîiy bon-
oured mether te corne te! You
are heartity weicenîie te aniytingiÏ
niy house affords as long as you
please. If need were, inideed,
these hands stîonld adiiinîistcîr
te your necessitics. I hlad
rather want ny self tItan tlat
yon shonld. I shiait be ighIly

pteased whien I cerne te Bristol,
and tind you sittiîg ini your
yonngest sons lieuse. Q înaiy_
1 sit ith yen inte lieuse iot

made with hands, eternal in the
heaveuîs 1

I CANNOT UNDO IT.
A LITTLE girl sat trying te-

pick ont a seam that she had
sewed together rong. lier
chnbby fingers picked at the
tlîread, that wouid break, leav-
ing the end hidden sonewhiere
an-teng the stitches that she biad
iaboured se wearily te iîuake
short anîd close; and tlîougb
the thread came eut., vet tlie
ti eedle -lioles r teimaixed, showing

ust liow the seami had been
sewed. With tears ini ler eyes,
site crîed.

IlOhi, îîamnîa, I cannoe undo
it! I

Poor littie girl 1 yen are-
learniîîg one of the saddest
lessons there is. The desire of
undoing what can mever be
undene gîves nsg more trouble
than ait the doings of a busy
life; and because we kîîow titis
se weii, our hearts often ache
for the beys and girls we see
doing the things they wiii wish
se earnesely by-and-by te undo.
Yen know something of the desire
te undo, and of the sarrow that yen
cannot. A.nd new, where is the briglit
side?1 Higlit here. Let ns try te do
a tbing the first time se that we wîll
neyer wish te undo it. We can ask
our Ileaventy Father. Anything we
do under his guidance we shall neyer
wish te undo.

PULLING THE COAT TAILS.
A YOUNG man in the. north of

Iretand, who had signed thbe tenîper-

ance pledge, 'ias ternpted by his eld
asseciates te go and have a drop of
whiskey. 11e bravety wîtlisteed the
teînptatiens and jeers for seine tinie,
tilt one day they said they would force
him into the pu.blic-honse. They get
hi;m as fcar nas h dor, And had pUshed

ýSTORK AND DOLL.

From that time to this, bis con'-
rades, seeing lie was 80 firm, have teft
off tenîpting him' and now respect hini
for his adherence te the ptedge.

Yonng men, nnndnot,th'e jeersaiend
temptatiens of your',companiens, but
stick te .yeùur princip.les; and let thr
see that yen wil, with God's hetp, be
stanch, notwithsfanding ail they may
say and do. Yen wili .fi 't'd they wiii
soon leave off, and respect and admire
yen the more fer being firm in saying

tgNo."

STORK AND DOLL.
TuESE chiidren are in great trouble

becanse a stork lias carried off their
doit. You wilt notice that the doit 1»

dressed jnst tike the babies in Germnany,
wrapped in swaddling clothes, titi it
can hardly move hand or foot. Dotly.
bas evidently been snatcbed eut of it4

I radie. The stork will soon have tO
let it go; and, notwithstanding the fatt '
it shall have, doliy wilt be.none the'
womse.à
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TAXIS BIDES.
IH,&VF in niy possession a

circular of a brewers' assoCi&-
tion; a circular sent te aIl can-

didates for office. It has been

_____sent, or will be sent, in a form

àý to be filled up, saying Whether

____ the candidate is a friend of the

hiquor traffic or its foe, and if

lie is an eneiy of the business,

then the nai, is dooiiied, or, if

le declines te ilI up the circular,
and sends i t back, his silence

k s takeni as a ngti ve answeV.

S It seeins to nie it ie about tinie
foi tie seventeeli million pro-

fessors of religioni ii Am&ica te

take sides on, this question,

w~hicA' w111 yet 1w tlrust before
p e' t v Christian nman se plainly

Ihe caninot eject or rejeet it.

It is going te be an ut and

out battie between drunken-

ness and sobriety ; hetween

heaveii and hel ; between God

T~ OLD RI~~ Gand the devil. Take ides be

IN theNGLOPT fore thre is any further natural

111 the latter part of the year 1766, decadence. Take* aides before yeur

ofl' Earbrya the urgent request sons are sacriflced, and the new home

lO ]atheaflZRck, preached in his own of your daughtdr. goes down under the

e Oseth, irtMethodist sermon ever alcolioliefllof an inebriated husband.
hard in the eitY of New York. There Takre aides while your voice, your pfin,

were ""lY five or six of the neiglhours yeur prayeryu-vtm hean

Presestr or0t ayhvan
ntOn that occasion, but the, influence in arresting the despoliation

"""'bers increased uintil1 bis bouse of this nation.-Taln<ge.
,Wluld flot hold the people, anda te

mor C Ynm dî"î plae was rented in THE LAST D ÂY.

the fleighbou~ ~ Ti ~f h Vfine there is coming a day

g lltee naîl, a rigging loft was cf trial In which not only thesan

hre, fot far offj in Williami Street, but thie sînner Inust appear. That

whîh t ha tni, e heliev, waf day f trial will corne very suddenly.

c&l 'Orse and Cart Lrene. l The fariner will he at the plough, the

.Thlis îoft, which had'been used hv 1 merchant will be in tiie counting-room,

feewas e ?Iglite nthe woodrnafl will b ign his axe

cap " that Philip ,]',ibury 7and his foot on the treadle, the mnanufac-

bratain Webcof the British Ariîyi, a turer will be walking amiid the buzz

ve 8oldier and a faithfil ,Methodiet of loorne an d the clack of flying

,Preacher, preached three times a week machinery, the cou nsel miay be stand-

as P4flîanY people as the place would ing at the bar pleading the îaw, the

minidter nay be in the pulpit plead-

heMethodists occupied this Place igte(ksetedukr uYb

01Yebout 1yero ayer and igep Gspl t a rnad thras-b
a yar oreelr n ing amid hi, cuPs,adth bas

blfor by that time they had their phemer with the oath1 cauglit between

"irý ehurch buiît in John Street, and his teeth.
thither the crowds went. Lo! the sun hides. Nigt ofdrnes

ThIeWiter well remen)bers the old down st inidnoon. A waveo ak

Pirlg pd-Otin William Street, as it e ls ol ver the earth. The stars

COPanyinW his hoyhood. The ac- appear t noonday. The earth sbud-

&Ccrpany ngaing j very ders and throbs. There an earthquake
lOng reresnatin it. F a op8i and a city sinks as a crocodile,

rng e it wa occupied by a card- would craunch a child. Mountai 's
enrieand specimens of his art were roll iin their sockets and send down

exhifbited in the~ windows. their granite cliffa in an avalanche of

yebear aepse ic h ok Rivers pause in their chase for

~'bet the building a tomn down, the ses, and ocO&fl, uprearing, cist
bu h recous Gospel influences flying AlPs and Hl aiY&. Beasi

àWhl'ieh 0 nce wPre felt there are feit bellow and moan and snuif up the

t i ' their glorious results in shaping darknees. CloudB fly like flocks of

l'eiVes Of Iflany of the present swift eagles. G;reat thuiiders beat

No Wa ~ *and boom and buret. Stars shoot and
fahl. The Almigh'tY rising on his

wa orapid te increase the throne, declres tat tme shah b. ne

'Bath Of Inations , and the nmorality of longer, and the archangel'g trump r.-

8oiety, as the utter annihilation of the peas it till ail the living hear and the

tUta"llasteOf ardent spirits, consti- continents of dead epring te their feet,

tutng asthy 'do, an infinite waste, crying, "-Tine shali be no longer 1

inruxed evil.-Londoei Tirme. oh, on that day wih you b readYl1

You know how vol1 the. Christ"a
wiii get off in his trial?1 Will you get
off as weil in your trial?1 Will Christ
plead on your aide, or wil lihe plead
againet you 1 Oh, what wiil you do

in the lat great assise if your con-
science i8 againstyuanthwrd
is against you, and the. angels cf

heaven are againet you, and the. Holy
Spirit is against you, and the Lord
G od Almighty is againet you 1 Better
this day securs an Âdvocate. --
Talfmge.

A WRONG TURNINO.

1I SHALL take may chance !"
The two boys had started at early

niorîî te isit a distant village. They

were cousiiîs, and their homes lay in

the saiiîe pleasant vaiiey. At noon
tHey laad reached their destination.
They were about te return immediately
wlen their attention vas attracted by
a travelling circus, and ini one way or

anether the tine siipped by until the
stin was rapidiy deciining. Then they
hastened towards home.

"lLet's try another road," said the
eider lad. "It viii b. pleasanter than
returning by the way ve came."

Ris younger and viser companion
endeavroured te dissuade him ; but lie
was obstinate, and declared that lie
knpw the road perfectiy. On they
went ; and nov the sun lied disap-
peared, night was creeping on quickly.
Presentiy it get quite dark, and the
beys halted ; for the eider had te ad-

mit that they had lest their way.
Before them the road branched off to
the right and loft.

idt shaîl take my chance! " said the
foolish lad, and he went-off te the Ie-ft.

The other waited until a countr-v
mîan passed, who informed him) that
the proper vay wus that te the riglit.
He reacbed home in safety, whule his
companion was found- next morning,
exhausted and weary, iying under a

haystack.
Two pths lie before us, dear chul-

dren-the broad road that Ch rist telle
us leads te destruction, and the narrow
road te lifé eternal. Let us net my,
"i viii take my ch"ancd foilow

My own blind impulses," or take the
road that. seemu pleasantest; but Jet
us rather ask God te iead us, and te
b. our Guide. The narrow path witli
Jeaus is aiways the liappiest path.

"SOMBODY ELMIGHT."

A LADY was walking quietly along
a City street net long age when ui door
flev epen and a boy shot eut with a
whoop like a wild Indian. Once on
the pavement, h. dancod a sort cf
double shuffle al around the. curbetene,

îand then raced the street in great
haste, for it vas evident from the
bocks under uis arm that he vas going

1miter the boy again. She »,w hum
auddeniy stop short in a crowd of peo-
pie st a crossing and corne back as
fast as he had gene, no that juat before

ah. reached the. shaving lie dived and
picked up, net a shaving et ail, but a
long, slimty banana-akin. Flinging it
into a refuse-barrel, lie oniy waited

long enougli te say, IlSotnebody miglit

have eipped on it," and vas off again.

one glane. of the boy's clear, gray eyes
made the. lady's heart warm tevard

the neisy fellow. Hie had net sipped
himtseif ; h. wae far paet the danger,
and whien one is in a hurry it is a
great bother te go over the. saine
ground twice ; but the lsomtebedy
else" mliglit slip, and no for the sake
of this unknown soniebody the hurrýy-
ing boy caie back, and it miay be
saved the life or lirnb of a feeble old
titan or a tender young chld.-Selecied.

The. Girls that are Wanted.
THz girls that are wanted are good girls-

Geod girls f rom the heart te the lips;
Pure as the lily in white and pure,

From its heart t te swmet leaf-tips.

The girls that are wantefi arehoe girls-
Girls that are mother's right baud,

The fatheru .ud brother. ecu trust te,
And the littl.eues undesmud,

Girls that are fair on the hearthotons,
And plesamut vhs» nobody' use,

And kind and aiveet te their owu folk@,
Rýady and anxiona te pise..

The.girîs that' are wanted are vise gils,'
That know what te do and te ay;

That drive wtth a emii. or a soft word
The w-rath of the househoid away.

The girls that are vanted are girls of Dense,
Whom fashion can neyer deçoiive;

Whn can follow whatever is pretty,
And dare what is silly te leave.

The girls that are wanted are careful girl.,
Who count what a thing wil -cot;
Wouse with a prudent, generous hand,
But se that nothing ia lest.

The grls that are wanted are girls with
hearti ;

They are wanted for tnother. uand vives,
Wanted te cradîs in loving amrs

The strongeat and frailest of lives.

The clever, the vitty, the brilliqnt girls,
Tliey are very few, undertand;

But oh!1 for the vise, loving home girls,
Ther' a constant and uteady demand.

TRIS DOG AND TE OIR.
A RAMJLY left their lieuse furnîshed,

leaving in it a large deg. ?he tenant
was an oid lady wbo likedýý te it in a
particuiarly comfortabie chair in the
drawin'g-reom, but as the dog was
alise ery fond cf this chair, elie fre-
quently found him in possession. Being
rather afraid cf the doge he did net
care te drive him eut, and therefore
used te go te the vindow and cali,
"Cati!1" The deg vouid then rush

te the windew and bark, and the lady
would take possession o( the chair.

fo- nd t iiodlayitechr.H
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PLEASANT HOURS.
A Prayer.

BY ERNLST GILMORE.

FoR the pale and a'd ciiildren,
lleavenly Father, we cry to tiîee

For oui- beart~s are leavy-ladem
Tliîiiiîii, cf the e csee.

Out upon the tossxîîg l)llows
Of a temptcd, weary life,

Guide aud guard thei, blessed Jesus 1
Hielp themn iii their bitter strife.

See them wander, cold and hungry,
WVlile the pierciug winds go by ;

Sec them crouch oui the frozen ground,
Mihere the îîiluiilît slîad.ýo%%s lie.

Not a friendly voicc to cheur tîmemu,
Not a pityiug eye to see;

Pity, God, their desolation,
For no other hope have we.

OIt! I seceonue, wan and weary,
Lyiug ou a tattereil bed,

XVith no bright face bendiîig o'er ber,
No fair buand about her hiead.

Olh t te eyelids, red aud heavy,
Suniuy hair-but noue to love.

Foid lier iu thine arms of pity,
Take ber to thy fohd above.

Little, moaniug, weary outcasts,
Heavy hearts, where'er they boat;

Whether in a priiîcely mansion,
Or a houme (?) ini roofles street.

For I saw a lovely îuaiden,
Clad iin raimn-uît ridli sud rare;

Many envy lier possessions-
Outward ile scens briglît sud fair.

Buit*how well do I remember
Faltering lip and throbbing brow,

WXlcn, withi tears unbidden starting,
She told me and I tell tiOW.

««Oh! hîow dcarly I loyç father,
But he drinuks, oh ! oh ! he drinks;

1 would lay my life dowuu for him,
But he knows his atrength, lie thinks!"

Spread thy guardian wiugs, dear Saviour!
Lif t thiis cloud from off our laud.

Spur ou-witlî goad if need be-
Help the noble " Temperance Baud !1

And if many tread life's pathway
With aehing hearts, sad, alone,

Soothe witb tby heavenly voice;. let
Our petition reach thîy throne.

-Nioiua1 Temperaace A dvocote.

A PEPPER-OORN RENT.
I HAVE rcad that, iix soure por-

tions *of Great Britain, tracts of
hand have been Icased at a mnere
nouminal rent - persons sometimes
briuging only a single pepper-corn or
pepper-pod as their annual duc. This
may seen quite foolish; blit often
valuable estates are so rented in this
country for certain purposes; and a
pepper-corn rent of a dollar or a dime
is paid yeariy, whcu, were the property
dcvoted te other purposes, it wouid
yiehd a handsomc income.

But why pay tbe pepper-corn 1 It
doca no good. True; but it shows
wbo owns the land; and, if it was
forgotten or neglected for a few years,
the occupant would clainu it by rigit'
of peaceable possession..

The pepper-corn tells who is marâter,
and who is tenant ; who owns, a.nd
who lires.

The devil holds many a soul by a

Why wvill nien curse and swear, and
blasphenie ? it does nlo good, it mnends
nothing, cures nothiug, helps notlîing.
Thle oatlî is leap, and(I mean, and
useless, and wortluless. Mlîy do îîîen
thus deal out vilenless and abomination
ail aroundi

Ah ! those oaths are just the devil's
pepper-corns. . Foolish, vu]Igatr. sense-
less, brutal, and coutemptible; yet,
they show who is master. They show
who mien serve. They show what is
inside. Tliey show tliat the man who
utters tbcmi is an eneuîv of God, and a
slave to the devil. rfley show al
this even here. \Vhat wilI they show
hiereafter? Il"Every idle word tlîat
mien sliah1 speak, they shall give
account thereof in the day of judg-
mnent." Little things will seem -reat
then.

Reader, do not pay the devii's
pepper-corn rent.

FINDING THE BEGINNING.
R. M. WILBUR.

"WELL, mnamma, you say it's ail for
the best, that God will be sure to bring
somne good out of this; and IJ must be-
lieve it, of course."

"lNot unle&s you have a good reason
to do so, M'ýertie."

" But 1 have, mnamma. God's Word,
certainly, miust be believed, and then
1 oughit to trust my wise 11ittie mother, "
and Mertie threw her armis round her
miother with an impulsive kiss, and was
off.

Away she tripped across the fields to
a littie vine-covered cottage. Mertie
hiad no need to wrap, for she was
allmost as much at home there as in
her own bouse.

11Iarn so glad you have corne!"
said a cheery voice, as she stepped
lightly in at the side door. "I want
your wise head to hlep me this minute."

" iAil right! " said Mertie, Ilmy wis-
dom i.s equal to anything."

"Then let me have the benefit of it
at once," said Helen; here is a chair
ail ready for you."

"Please tell me," said Mertie, "1what
you are doing? Have you taken up
dress-niaking for a living?1"

IlNot exactly," said ýHelen. "lI'm-
not sure but 1 shail, thougli. To tel
the truth, Mertie, I'm beginning to
think in an idie tbing at best. But
that's not here nor there, now. I've
been trying ail the morning to make
something cooly out of thiâ old dress.
P'm sure there's enougli if I only knew
how. Nowplease give me the benefit
of your wits 1"

IlIf first of ail you wil tell me what
you want to make out of it," aaid
Mertie demaurely.

"«Sureenoughi!,' said Helen. "You
see mamina went down yesterday
afternoon to see about the chidren ofi

1and trying ail the morning to cut a
dress out of this old one of mine for
the eldest girl."

"'And I don't sec but it's ail riglit,
w7hen the tucks are in," said Mertie.
" Now' give me a needle, and I wilh
sew while we taik. We'll eall our-
selves busy bees."

"And now I want to tell you,
Helen," Mertie went on when hier
wvork w'as ready, Ilwhiat mamima and I
were talking about, just before I came
out. *We were speaking of these very
people, and I couldn't sec why the bus-
band and father happenied to get killed
in thîis way, when his famihy needed
iin so mnuch. It sems as if they

couldn't get on -vithout hiuii, when
uîianîina assured nie tlîat good 'vas to
couic out of it som-eway. Ë'nd do you
kuowv I begin to, see it already ?"

"lYou do!" said Ihelen, stitching
away. I miust confess that as yet I
don't sec at ail, thougb I1 do believe."

"WTýeIh," sai(l Mertie, eagerhy, but
speaking in a lower toiie of voice,
"ldon'tyou sec, Helen, it's 'vaked both
you and nie up to the idea that we
oughjt to bc about our 'Master's busi-
ness, and miot living lives of case and sel-
fishness no longer 7 " I camne over on
purpose to talk it over with you, and
the n go to work. But you had got the
start of me. Don't you sce it now,
Helen'?"I

"lBut that is only good to us, Mertie,
out of the great evil to them."

"IBut it's a beginning of good, any
how," said Mertie, "and who knows
when it wiil stop! "

ARE YOU KIND TO YOUR
PARENTS?

How beautiful it was to, hear,
"Gen. Garflcld's mother wiil corne

wîth him to the White flouse!"I
Honour and fame were lis, and yet
amidst it ail he did not forget bis
age'd ilother. And think you that
his glory was haîf so great as liera'?
She had seen him grow up from a
little chuld, watche 'd anxiously as he
passed through ail the temptations
and struggles of youth, and then she
saw him, stop by step, grow strong in
the hearts of bis countrymen, until
God had spared lier to, witness the
crowning glory that the Ainerican
people couid give to one of their sons.
We cannot ail be Presidents, but we
can ail be great in our parents' hearts.

And then if we give our mother
pure, true love ail our life, think of
the comfort it will be to lier, fier
pathway through life will be mudli
smoother, and if adversity coules it
will be borne cheerfuily, for she feels
that lier children love ber, and will do
what they cau to aid and comfort lier.

0 you children who count gold far
inore valuable thla.n a. rnt' -lve

'irifi. i i
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science as long as you can with, 4(O0I
have a fanily of mv own ; I cant
help father or motlherI arn not x-
pecte-d to ; and if they had done
diffcrentîy, they would have had
cnough t4) live on. No one can blarne
mie for their being poor." But just,
remember that there is a God in heaven
who will judge you, and that you may
live to feel the same treatment that
you give your parents.'

Song for the Anti-Tobacco League.
[DEDICATEDJ

WE are earnest, we are faithfuî
To the piedges we lave made;

We wil neer use tobacco,
Or uphold the hateful trade.

We behieve it is our duty
By ezample w ord, and deed,

-r* Persuade ailmen'from using
This degrading pois'nous weed.

Since the Word of G'od couimandeth,
etKeep you r bodies temnpes, dean,"

How eaul thoàse who use tobacco
1Have a conscience void of sin?

No! We'll neyer use tobacco,
Neyer nuif, or chew, or smoke;

It wiil hurt both soui and body,
And rnay the wrath of God provoke.

Every heart and unind be earnet!1
Ever to our pledge be true 1

Throw our votes against tobacco 1
Show uhat hittie bauds eau do.Then we 8oon in spreadiug phalanx
Shall extenîl throîughout the land,

And our numnbers and our power
Be an influence strong and grand.

WALLIS.

LIT YOUR LIGHT 80 SHINE
ANq earnest and godly rninister

relates the folowing incident, and
giYes us the lesson, that it teaches :

During a voyage to India I sat oneda.rk evening in My cabin, feeling
thoroughly Unwell, as the sea was
rising fust, and I was a poor sailor.
Suddenîy the cry.of "Man overboard "

maem priug to My feet.
I heard a tramping overhead, but

resolved not to go on deck, lest I should
interfere with the crcw in their effortS
to save the Poor muan.

«'What can I do?1" I asked mself,and instantly unhooked My lamp. 1held it near to the top of My cabin,
and close to Iny bull's.eye window,
that its liglit Might Shine on the se&and as near the ship as possible. 10half a mninute 8 tinue I heard the joyfuicry, 4(t's ail riglit; he's safe," upori
which I Put My lamp i11 its plae.

The next day, however, I was toldthat rny littie lamp was the sole inea3O
of saving tbe muan's life; it was oniy bY
the timely liglit which shone upon hiul
that the knottM rope could lie thro-wu
80 as to reach hiv.

Christian wrerneyer desponli
r think there is Iiothing for you to doýeven in1 dark and weary dayg'
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Hoa Loveth Best.

1 1

AL-rL YOUR NEED.
",MAltY, cheer up," said John Lily

tO bis wife; "the Bible says, God wili
85 IPPly our nîeed."

«Il knew it dees, John, but mny
fith is very weak. 1 can't hielp wisli-
'119 yeu liadn't thrown up your place.'

John1 was silent for severai minutes
before lie replied:

"Neyer say that again, wife; it is
better te be a hungry inan than a dis-
honlest ene."

lie had tbrown up a good situatieun
tw 0'( months previously because lie

WeOuld be ne party te fraud. Ris mas-
ter was in the ceai trade. John liad

tO fil the sacks before lie packed
theln into the cart for deiivery, and it
W as bis master wbo took freni eaclî

~'4ck two or three peunds of ceai be-
fore lie alowed tliem te, be placed in
the cart.

John Lily was strictiy henest, and
'entured te remionstrate with bis mas-
ter, Rie had notice te leave for tlîis

'ilipertinent interference," se lie liad
t 0 return. home and tell bis wife lie
'"'&S eut cf work. Since tben lie had
'O1d fruit and vegetables ini the street;
but trade -*as very bad, and on this
Particular Saturday wben our stery
Opens, lie had one penny left after pay-
lflg bis rent. Moreover, tbe cupboard
"' Q. empty, and there seemned ne pros-
Pýect cf a dinner on the morrow.

Ill'in off te, the prayer-meeting,
Mary, continu.ed John. "Get your
b'ible and turn te, Pliilippiants iv. 16.

wiil read, 1'My God shahl supply

Ye ur need.' 1 dou't know hîow Our: îIeae.enly Father will do it, but I do
kroW're bis cbiidren, andlie lias

'IR loveth best within wbose breaat
Tujle love ef Christ is shed;

Ris5 grateful heart doth love irnpart,
Aýs one gives (laily bread.

And for the gracions love distilied,
"gAn bungrered One " bis heart bath filied.

U1( loveth bet whose seul hatb pressed
The sweet from bitter cup,
'n lved accord with bis dear Lord,
Wb 0 stooped te driîik it up.

Grewn strouîg and brave, bis heart of need
The Masters tender love doth feed.

lie loveth best who with request
D Ioth wait upon bis God,

8o ahl alonç, with tear and rnean,
Ifii pleading beiîds the rod.

For love lie doth each burden bear
Witb radianît look as aîigels wear.

'le levethi best with. holy zest,
Whouî nuch bath been forgiven;

The wicked sin that enteued in,
Jesus the bond bath riveux.

Low kuieeling at bis sacred f eet,
T 0 do0 bis will is joy replete.

%ob loveth best dotb patient reat,
Threugb auffering, on Ged's Word,

And e'er abide, close te bis ide,
Xitb supplication stirred.

Pain'8 arrow keen dotli lose its sting,
When love, througb death, is crowne(l king.

lie leveth best wbose cberisbed Ouest
18 Father, Spirit, Son,

Ged loveth ail, both great and sînail,
lus love bath victory won.

Ig0w Hope, with Love's believing eyes,
Beholds the gleaîn of Paradise.

143i

promised to take care of us. iPut the
ittie ones te bed, and have a quiet

read while I go and pray."
John had been absent fer haîf an

heur, and weary Mary was about te

turn te lier Bible reading, when a sharp

knock was given at the kitchien door.

She opened it. Soile ene, she kniew

net who, put a littie packet into lier

band and went off quickly.

"lFrein a friend," wvas written on

the outsi(le, and Mary found five shil-

lings wrapped up in the paper.
"O God, tbou hast supplied ail our

need," she cried. "Forgive my un-

belief."

lier bonnet and sbawi were soon

put on, and she lhasteiîed te the sbeps

te buy provisions.

"lJohni wili fetch a few more coals,"

she thouglit, as she turned lier steps

towards home with lier weli-filled

basket.0
fier husband was awaiting lier coin-

ing.
14Been eut. wife'l" be said. "Don't

take off your bonnet ; the Lord bias

supplied our. need. Be off again and

buy the Sunday's dinner; a kînid f riend

gave me this," and lie showcd lier a

two-sbilling piece.

ciGod bias more than supplied- our

need," she auswered, tehliuîg îiiim wbat

biad bappened. "lMy basket is full,

and I have meney left for coals, whichî

I want yeu te .buy. Whli can have

given us the ive shillings?'"
"The Lord hinself," replied John,

reverently. Ilîle lias told one of bis

cbildren te feed us. Mary, we must

neyer doul>t tlîe trutb written in bis

own Book-' Mly God shiah supply al

yeur need."'

HATTIE'S HAT-
RAiiFlE came in witb a briglit

coleur, and eyes whicb flaslied. "Aunt

Marjerie," she exclaiiiied, Ilis there

anytbing wreng about nîy dress?I

ilet nîy' Cousin Ed, and bie said:

'Geed moirning, dear. May 1 ask,

wbhen did yen arrive froîxi Tongca?' And

when I said, 1'Please explaiui, Cousin.

Ed, 1 do net uuderstand' lie

aîîswered, 4'Pardon me;, I was ioeking

at your head-dress, Mademoiselle."'"
Son Hattie's bat, nestliiig daintily

aniong the ribbons, was a tiny wren.

on ainother of bier bats, as I reeni-

bered, there wvas a gray wing, thie ving

of senie sea-bird.; and still another

wvas adorned witIi golden plumes.

IlMy darling cbild," 1 said, in the

Toniga Islands travellers tel1 us that

the ladies Nvear, whele forestsfulof

birds on their bonnets, and trim their

gowfls witb feathers. In some of

thiese and in the LNalay îslands the

mnen wear garients coinposed cf

feathers, and have queer dances, in
.bicht1eyiteok very girotesque, for

those fierce isianders do. The Audu-

bon Society, of wbicli your cousin is a
meinber, is tryiîîg bard te proteet the
birds, and the legisiature ha.s been
invokeci te prevent ladies frein killing
ail the littie warblers. In the past
few seasons the darling things have
been swept off by thousands, because
fashion bas ordered that they should
be worn on our bonnets and biats.
That tiniy wren. on your bat, dear,. ne
doubt was torn away froni ber nest
and lier fledghlings.

"I see," sai d Ilattie, ý' that I have
been a horrid, tbougbtless girl." And
unpinnin)g the bird frein its placewitli
energy: Il1, for ene, will nieyer wear a
dead bird again. It is a biateful
fashion!"
*Hattie bas been as 'good as bier

word, and 1 have written this at lier
request.-Ifarper's Young People.

BETTER WHISTLE THAN WHINE.
As I was taking a walk, 1 noticed'

two littie boys on their way to e scool0.

The srnali one st.uunbled .anid feil, and,
tlîough lie was îîot very iii uchla urt,
lie .began te wbine in a babyisl way
-net a rmarin, cry, as thîougb lie-
were lîalf killed, but a little, cross
wbine.

The eider boy took bis hand in a
kind and fatherly way, and said :'

"lOh, n ever mind, Jimîmy, don't
wvhiné'; it is a great deal bettér te
wbistle."

And lie began in the mnerriest way
a cheerful boy whistle.

Jimmy tried te, join in the wbistle.
IlI can't wiiistle as nice as "you,

Charlie," said lie; " My lips won't
pucker up good."

"lOh, tlît is because .you bave not

got ail the whine eut yet," said
Charlie; "but you try a miinute, and
tbe whistle wihl drive the wbine

away."
Se lie did; and the le~t I saw or

lieaîd of the hâlte fellows, tlîey were
whistling away as earnestly as thougbi
tbat waa the ebief end-of life.

TELL HlM FIRST.
FouR feet trotting along under

merry June sunshine, two heads peep-
ing over a low -ar-den paling, four eyes
adîniring and covetous.

"Isay, look at the roses!1" says
Touîî te Ethel.

IlThe gate is open," wbispers Ethel,
the tenîpter.

"iNo, come away. Mother said we
weren't te, go inte Mr. Giles' gardent
at ail." This from Toni, but with -a
-yearning look at the garden gate.

."lMr. Giles is eut; I saw him go
down the avenue. Just let us sineli
tbem ; it's ne barin," pleada the teunp-
ter again.

Tonî's resolutions vanish. The look-

-- 1 (1)
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"iW/e needn't telilrrother-at least,
1 niean flot now," adds Ethel, hastily.
"Supposing Nve were to be very,. very

good for a week, and then tellilier,
she mighitiî't inid senucbi."

"1It doesi't seem righit," Toni ans-
wers, slowly. "Anîd esidles, I don't
tlîink J-could keep good unless I tohi
lier. Lets tell. first, and be good
afterwards."

Little readers, I want yeu te apply
this in another direction. ' There îuay
be axnoîîg you oee wvo would like te
cone to the Lord Jesus, but. ail the
(I isobedience, tihe teniper, the untrutia-
fuliiess, perliaps, of thie past rises
before yeu, and( you, tlink it's better
to try anci be ,-oo(l irst. But, (lear
children, you cannot kcep -on being
good until youlî'e told bixu bou
these sins,« and rest upolî lus, .wt;ds
that forgivetie'.ls for thein is otltýred to
yeu through "bliis rname?"'

Then corne to hiis feet, and lay open your
story

0f suflèriiig and sorrow, of guit and of
shanie;

For the pardoni of sin is the crown of his
glory,

And thie joy of our Lord to bc true tu hie
naine.

After the Storm.
After the storn, a calm;,
After the bruise, a baini;

For the ill brings.good, in the Lord'. own
turne,

And the sigh becornea the psalm.

After the drought, the dew;.
Af ter the cloud, the bine;."

For the sky will arnile ini the 4un'a good
tinie,

And the earth grow glad and new.

Bloomn is the heir'of blight,
Dawn is the chiid of night

ýAnd the rolling change idf the buày world.
Rids the wroing yield bac th ight.

Uîîder the fount of iii
Many a cup doth fil,

And the patient lip, though It drinketh oit,.
Finds only the bitter atilL

Truth seemned oft 1» leep,
TiiBlessing à;) slow te, reap,
Tilthe hlours of waiting arc weary to. bear,,.

And the courage i. bard to keep 1

Né-vertheless, I know
Out of the dark muât groW

Sooner or later, whatever is fair,
Since the heavena have willed it no.

Â POLIOEMÂWS, TESTIMONY.
A NUMBER, Of youIng. men *were.

one day sitting aroursd the..ire in the
waiting-rooni at Norniarnton Station,.
on the. Midlarîd, Raiiwayi talking
about total-abstinence societies'. '4*ust«
then a policeman came in with
prisener in handeuiffs. - Re listened to
the young men's conversation, but did
net give any opinion. Tiiere was aise
in the roomn Mr. Macdonad,a rinister.
of the Gospèl,« who, hearing what the
young.men were saying, stepped.up te
the policeman and àaid :
."Pray, sir, what. liave yu.goa :o.

--qjnw%
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PîA.,ço~ the littie hats ail in a row,
Re-ady for church on the morrow, you know;
WVashing wee faces and littie black flsts,
Getting thein ready and fit to be kissed;
Putting thern into clean garnients and white,
That is what mothers are doing to-night.

Spying out holea in the littie wvorn hose,
Laying by shoes that are worn thro' the toes,
Looking 'er garments iso faded and thin-
Who but a mother knows where to begin?
Changing a button tu make it look right,
That i. what mothers are doing to-night.

Calling the littie ones ail 'round ber chair,
Hearing theru lisp forth their soft evening

prayer,
Telling them tonies of Jesus of old,
Who loves tu gather the sheep tu his fold,
Watching, they listeji with childiali delight-
That is what mothers are doing to-night.

Creeping su softly tu take a last peep,
Af ter the little unes ail are asleep;
Anxious to knuw if the children are warrn,
Tucking the blankete round each littie form;
Kissing each littie face, rosy and briglît
That is what mothers are doing to-night.

Kneeling down gently beside the white bed,
Lowly and meekly she bowed down lier head,
Praying, as only a mother can pray,
'God guide and keep them fruin guing

aatray."

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ACORDINQ GTU

MATTHEW.
A. D. 28.] LESSONý XI. [Sept. 11.

GOLDEN NRECEPTS.
Mail. 7. 1.Le. Commit 10 rnem. va. 7-il.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Therefore ail thinga whatsoever ye would
that men should do tu you, do y. even so
W tbem. Matt. 7. 12.

OUTLINE.
1. Our Bro ther.
2. OJur Father.

TiMEt, PLAC.-Thîe saine as in lust hesson.
EXPLANATIONS. -Judg/e not-In a severe

aud unkiid spirit. Rrjýudld- NuL oily by
others, but by God, who'takes accouit of
uur hearts toward mon. Mete-Or Ineasure
tu others. The inote-sonîething very
snîal, The beam-Or "aplinter"; aolne-
thing much greater. Hypocrite-A pre-
tender. Ca8t ouit th beam-Take away your
own evils befure you j udge severel>' those of
others. lioly--That which Wipure and high.
Unto th'e dogs -In the East thÏ doge are vile,
homelese, ownerless, aud despised ; hence
taken ua asymbol of the wicked and
worthless. Pea rIs before au'ne -Truth
given tu those who wouuidnuot understand,
but wouud despise it. Rend yot-Oppuse
and persecuts those who. try Wo do thein
good. Evei-y one-WVho asks for the nigiat
thinga ini the ight way. 'Bread . . . otout
-- Nu father wouhd su deceive and wrung
his ebuld. Reing evil-Even the best of
men are evil in compariso n with God.
Whwaîoeer-That is, whati. you ehouhd

justi>' receive, that give.
TEACHiiNGI OF TUE LUssoN.

Wbere, in this hesson, are we taught-
1. That we ahould be charitable toward

others' faults ?
2. That we ehould b. earnest iOur

prayers?
3. That the Holy Spirit is the best gift w.

can receive?
Tax LEs8oN CATEý,HISX.

L. Whist dues Christ cominand concerningi
Our jiadgment uf uthers? "Ju .dge not, that
y. be not judged. " 2. What is lus precept
cuncerning prayer? " Ask, and it shail b.
given you." 3. How wiih our heaveniy
Father answer ourpýrayer? H. willgive us

oud thinga. 4. What mile is given ithe
OLDEN ÏEIT wt regard Su our dealing

with others?
DoMMNAL ~,StGToOsNi. -Christian iiviaug.

CATECHISbM QUESTION.
13. What do w. iearn fromn this ? W.

hearn that temptatton la not itsel s@in, and1

aiso that Our Savicuir Win help un when we
are tempted.

Hebrews iv. 15; Hebrews ii. 18.

A. D. 28.] LESSON XII. [Sept. 18.

SOLEMN WARNINQS.

Malt. 7. 13-29. C'ummiî b mem. v-1. 13, 14.

GOLDEN TaIT.
Every tree that bringeth flot forth good

fruit i. hewn duwn and cast into the tire.
Matt i7. 19.

OUTL1NE.
1. The False.
2. The True.

TlME, PLACE, -Sainas in last lesson.
Ex PLA NATIONS. -St rail qae-A fik;ura.

tive expression tu show how difficuit the
entrance Wo the way of life appears tu une
outaide. Not .. âtraight," but "asiraïit,"
that id, narrow. Pulse prophts-Teachers
of f alae doctrine. .Sheep'8 clothn-With
the appearance of disciples. JVoh'es -
Enemies tu the truth . Fruits-Actions and
character. Corrupt lree-Meaning an evil
man. Jleicn down-Every wicked lif. will
cornetW nauglit. Sailli unio i5e-Profe88ing
tu be a disciple. Doeth-Religio*isshuwn
more by deeda than by word. 9Proph)eied-
Tauglit or preached in tih. naine of Christ.
Ca.st out deisatan, frorn the heants ofj
men. Never Lneew yoîi-That is, neyer
knew them as disciples. Hearetîli.
dueh-The wise man flot only hears, but
dues. H'oite upon a rock-M.%eaning a
character and conduct founded on right
Principles. Foolih-Who heard, but did
not tae warning. Upon the qand-Where
there was nu frm foundation. Il fi-
Sudden torrents frequently wash away the
sand in the valleys of Palestine. Dortrine-
Or, teching. A uhoiy-In his own narne.
Nul as the gcWie-Who simply explain the
Old Testament.

TEACHINGS OF TUE LEssOx.
WVhere, in this lesson, are we taught--

1. The importance of right beginninga ini
ife e?

2. That doing the truth is the test oftloyaltytu the truth ?
3.Týhat God's word is a sure foundationt

upon which Lu build character?

TUiE LEssoN CATECHISM.
1. How nîay we know the true froin t.

false disciples? By their fruits. 2. %Vhat
is the goOd fruit? Doing the will of Cod.
3. WVhat is said in the IDE TEXT?
-Every tree," etc. 4. To whum dues Jeaus

compare thuse w hu hear and obey bis words 4
'lo une building on a rock. 6. Tu whomn8
dues@lie compare those who hear, but do nut
olwy? To une building on the 8and.

DOCTRINAL SUOGESTION.-TIIe» danger of
neglect.

(JATBOHISM QUESTION.0
14. What was the Liold's deèpest humnii- ti

at ion ? H. was "reckoned with traits-f
gressors" (Luke xxii. 37), and endured the
shaumefui death of the cross. a

TE SILOR-BOY.
"HE's the decentest littie chap I've

ever seen," said Mrs. Ray, who kept
the sailor's boarding-house. "6As
quiet and mannerly as a growîî man,
while inoat of the other boys keeps up
such a fussing, Vmn dean worn out."

Jack, the littie sailor, had been
staying for a short turne at her house,
before sailing un his second long
voyage.

l'lI pack your box for you, mly
boy," said the kind-hearted wornan,
when he was going. I' d ike Wo help
such a well-behaved boy as you.".-

"lAh !" she said, as she lifted the
cover, "lis this yours?"

She held a Bible up in her hand.
IlYes, rna'am," said Jack. IlMy

mother gave it Wo me, and 1 pro Mised
I'd read"it. She said it would always
tell me the right thing Wo do."

"Hm"said Mm. Ray; "lwaa it
t1h1s that taught you to bear it when

Jin Pond abused you, and tried to
quarrel with yuu 1 "

IlYes, ma'am ; it tells rie that a sof t
answor tu rneth away wrath."

Mrs. Ray silently went on with ber
packing. She had thought little of
the Bible, and knew as little of what
its pages contained. But the thought-
fui face, good manners, and kindly
disposition of the sailor-boy had da-awîî
ber attention.

"lIf it's the book niakes hainisu
differ-ent froin the others it must be a
book worth tuuking int-o," she said Wo
herseif.

IlKeep it up, Jack," she said, as she
wishied him goud-bye. IlAnd ['ni
going Wo try it nayself. If it's good
for boys, it must be good for older
folks, too."

Jack liad neyer thuughit of Leing au
exanîple; but he surely nmust have
feit glad and thankful in having led
any une to raad the pages which point
the way to eternal life.

A QUESTION FOR A AW Y B.
W HILE [[upu, a young Sa ndwich

Isiander, was in this country, ho spent
an evening in comupany, whero an
iîîfidel lawyer tried to puzzle humi
witb difficult questions. At length,
H upu said .

I 1ain a pour heathen boy.; It is
nut strange that niy blunders in
English should amuse yuu. But s00h
there will be a larger meeting' than
this. We shah aIl be there. They
will ask us onily une question, narnoly,
' Do you love the Lord Jesus Christ?'
Now, sir, 1 think I can say, yes.
What will you sa>', sir 1 "

Wlien ho had stopped, ail present
weu-e sulent. At length the lawyer
said, as the evening was far gone, the>'
liad better conclude it with prayer,
and proposed that the native should
pra>'. Ho did su; and as lie puured
out his heart in supplication tu God,
the lawyer could flot coticeal his
feelings. Tears started froîin his eyes,
and hie sobbed aloud. Ail preielit
wept tou, and when the>' had separated,
thîe wurds, " What will you sa>', sirl ',
foluwed the lawyer home, and did
not beave hini tihl they brought lin aa
penitent Wo the feet of the Saviour..
Word of Lfe

A THOUGHT FOR THE BOYS.
My lads, if yuu du nut smoke, don't

begin, and if you do enioke, thon heave
it off. 1 wilh show you why. lew
use a pipe for Ioss than 5 coîîts a day,
and that nieans 35 cents a week, $1.40
imonth, and $16.40 a year. With
bho flrst year's savings you dan bu>' a
lictionar>', history of England, geo-
graphy, natural history, and a fanîilyt
Bible, which would make a capital-
ibrary for a youth Wo start in life

04R8- G. R. ALDEN.)

AUTI{ORIZED EDITIONS.

TEPART DCC'1:1
Theire are substantial reasoris for th,, greatfOulanity of the PANX' BOOKS, and

an orietae these is thîcîr truth to nature
of carace~ he genuilielle,5 of the typesremcarabî..wc the portray is indeedrenarkble thirberoos bring us face tuface with every phaise ut humne life, and pre-

s n a h eand inspînîng pictures of theaculergoSl0 through whjch vietol-iuust

BEST AND OHMÂPEST EDITIONS
FR01 - ORIGINAL PLATES.

Pzs.ce, CIO th) 50 Cen ts.

Four Girls at Ohautauqua,
New Gfraft l' the laniy Trea.
Ire. 800OII Smith Lookîng on,
Due COMonplu~aoe Day.

Thosa Boys,
Juia Raid.
Ester Reid,

The Raudolpha,
Hall lu the Grova,
Ruth Erakîue's oPoeO,.
Rater Reid let SUaakiulg.
Ohautauqua Girls at Borna,

Senld alung 7u orders. Trhey wili befiied "s Lb. voues aire isued.

ALSO

A New Blook by "paasy" entitled

ELGHT Y.SE\T"FN.
(A CRIAUTAUQUA STORY.)
Pric Olth, = - $1.00.

WILIAMBRIGGS,
78&80 RING SRE EAST, ToRoNTO.

1. W. COAT S -S P. RUESTIS,
3 ~sua ~ Mo~ 15 ~ HÀLKPA, N. S.

Fý1U4 PLEASANT HOURS.

K M.LS

UM-mý-r-2 - do
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